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Summary
Marine ecosystem responses to ocean acidifica on are very complex and require knowledge of impacted marine processes and trophic interac ons. This paper
emphasizes on a challenge of ocean acidifica on in Thai coral reefs and its implica on for marine and coastal planning. It is recognized that the ecological impact of
ocean acidifica on resul ng from the anthropogenic emissions of carbon dioxide is a rela vely new concern for scien sts and managers however it is important to
increase research eﬀort. Our current scien fic data show that ocean acidifica on can be a serious threat to the marine ecosystem, biodiversity, biogeochemical cycles
and ecosystem services. Based on some important literatures on coral reef management with focusing on ocean acidifica on, especially from the Interna onal Coral
Reef Ini a ve (ICRI) recommenda on on acidifica on and coral reefs, the Interna onal Society for Reef Studies (ISRS): briefing paper 5‐coral reef and ocean
acidifica on, the Honolulu declara on on ocean acidifica on and reef management and the Monaco declara on, a variety of coral reef research aspects, including
extremely basic data collec on as well as sophis cated laboratory and modeling applica ons, are required. The research aspects include quan fica on of the spa al
and temporal varia ons in coral reef carbonate budgets, studies of the impacts of reduced calcifica on on organisms and ecological processes and determina on of
the calcifica on mechanisms across various calcifying taxa. As limited research funding and man‐power, an overarching need is to establish cross‐disciplinary and
cross‐ins tu onal collabora ons that will minimize duplica on of research and allow eﬃcient research planning to cope with ocean acidifica on. Management
strategies in Thailand should focus on reducing all stresses on coral reefs as much as possible to enhance their health and resilience, designing and management of
marine protected area networks to address ocean acidifica on impacts, integra ng coral reef management with land‐use and coastal zone planning and prac ces to
reduce pollutant inputs, developing a coordinated interna onal network of monitoring sta ons to map the vulnerability of coastal areas to ocean acidifica on at
scales relevant to managers, integra ng acidifica on data into exis ng accessible data management systems, developing educa onal and informa onal materials to
communicate the implica ons of ocean acidifica on for reef ecosystems and dependent communi es emphasizing response ac ons, linking between economists and
scien sts that are needed to evaluate the socioeconomic extent of impacts and costs for ac on versus inac on and improving communica on between policy makers
and scien sts. It is necessary to have mechanisms for implementa on of projects and ac vi es concerning ocean acidifica on as well as coral bleaching under the
na onal coral reef management plan which should include establishing a coral reef commi ee for policy determina on, support and evalua on of projects or
ac vi es concerning preven on and mi ga on of coral reef degrada on (under the Na onal Environment Board) and providing regular reports on coral reef status
and problems to the cabinet and asking them to command relevant government agencies about implementa on of the proper projects.

Relevant Strategies and Management Plans
Policies, Measures and Plans for Conserva on and
U liza on of Sustainable Biodiversity B.E 2551‐2555





 Reserva on of biodiversity components
 Support sustainable u liza on of biodiversity
 Reduc on of threats on biodiversity



 Impacts of Global Climate Change on Coral Reef

Ecosystem and Measures for Coral Reef Restora on
in Thai Waters
 Support research, training, public awareness and
network concerning biodiversity
 Capacity building for Thailand concerning ac vi es
under the interna onal agreement of biodiversity






Strategic Plan for Na onal Environmental Health
Plan for air quality and healthy water resources
Plan for solid, toxic wastes, toxins and hazardous substances
Plan for climate change, atmospheric ozone deple on and
ecosystem change
Plan for prepara on of emergency assistance

Strategies for Solving Energy Problems
Reduc on of total energy uses
Increase propor on of alterna ve energy sources
Increase eﬃciency of energy uses in various sectors
Support opera on in accordance with mechanisms for clean
energy development

Management Plan for Environmental Quality B.E. 2550‐2554
 Maintenance of resources and healthy ecosystems
 Integrated management of various resources
 Preven on and mi ga on of disasters
 Maintenance and restora on of environmental quality
 Enhancing capacity of ins tu ons and human resources

concerning climate change
 Determina on of criteria and processes in accordance with
mechanisms of clean development
 Increase eﬃciency of greenhouse gas reduc on

Thailand’s Coral Reef Restora on
Plan, B.E. 2553





Strategies to Cope with Global Warming and Climate
Change through Applica on of Science and Technology
 Development of climate change models
 Predic on of impacts and adapta on for climate change
 Measures for reduc on of green house gas emission

A Na onal Coral Reef Strategy: Policies and Ac on Plans, 3rd March B.E. 2535
 Manage coral reefs according to diﬀerent ecological and economic values to
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Reduce threats from tourism
Reduce threats from water pollu on
Reduce threats from sedimenta on
Reduce threats from fisheries

Na onal Strategies for Climate Change B.E. 2551‐2555






maintain a balance of uses
Reduce reef degrada on by increasing the eﬀec veness of exis ng laws,
management plan and applica on of appropriate technology
Build and maintain strong and broad public support
Revise Royal Thai Government legal, regulatory, and ins tu onal framework
Monitor and evaluate progress
Support management through scien fic research and innova on

 Capacity building for adapta on to cope with risks

of climate change impacts
 Support reduc on of green house gas emission
and increase areas for gas absorp on on the
sustainable development basis
 Support research and development for
understanding of climate change
 Raising public awareness and par cipa on on
solving of climate change problems
 Enhancing capacity of human resources and
Ins tu ons concerning climate change opera on
 Development of processes for coopera on with
foreign countries

